
FEMALE SHIH TZU

HUDSON, IL, 61748

 

Phone: None 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Please say hello Kenzie the Shih Tzu mix! She arrived with 
no fur and was extremely emaciated at 9 pounds. Today, 
she has fur everywhere but that wee little tail. She is also 

up to 14 pounds. Kenzie loves her food so much, she 
chooses to sleep by the bowl instead of the doggy bed. 
Kenzie may have to go on a diet soon. Teehee. (See her 

adorable little belly in the video)\n\nKenzie lets her foster 
mama know when it’s time to eat, and time to go outside 
to potty. Those are the times she gets vocal. This girl is on 
a schedule! She does keep a diaper on though to prevent 
any mishaps. At 14-years-old, when you have to go, you 
have to go! But c’mon, that little diapered backend is too 
cute for words. \n\nKenzie loves car rides, is great with 

other dogs and kids, and loves running  around her foster’s 
fenced back yard. \n\nHave you been wanting a sweet 

“golden girl” of your very own? Then maybe Kenzie is the 
one for you! Please apply here: \nhttps://

www.shelterluv.com/matchme/adopt/DBSR/Dog\n\nHer 
minimum adoption donation amount is  $245. She is 
spayed, up-to-date on vaccinations, microchipped, 

dewormed, heart worm checked, and on flea/tick and heart 
worm preventatives. \n\nWe are located in Bloomington, IL 
\nWe do not ship, you would need to travel to pick up your 
babies if you live out of state. \nYour current pets must be 

up-to-date on core vaccines, spayed/neutered, and on 
heart worm prevention year round. You must be at least 21-

years-old to adopt. \n\nFor information about this dogs 
breed(s), visit: http://www.dogbreedinfo.com/abc.htm
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